Chance to Dance is a Special Needs Dance School who are hosting a Masquerade Ball in their
honour to support the continued work of Victoria Andrews and the Team.
The Masquerade Ball is a night to dress up, eat and drink and have some amazing fun in loving
and supportive company all in aid of children, young people and their families living with special
needs.
The event will begin at 19.00 with reception drinks with music from a local community choir. This
is the perfect opportunity to meet and greet friends, family and local businesses whom are all
there to support this amazing community group. Don't forget to snap away!
Your 3 course meal will be served at 20.00. A delicious warm starter, followed by a main and a
yummy hot desserts. All accompanied with wine. Throughout your meal we will have speakers,
entertainment and of course a raffle.
This takes us into the evening. Dance, Dance, Dance!!!! The evening will be opened by a dance
act from dancers who are supporting Chance to Dance and budding new musicians. The disco
ran by Danny, will continue till midnight.
Once the clock strikes midnight it's time to celebrate our achievements and head to our thrones.
I really hope you can make it. Any questions please do ask.
Payment; £55 a ticket this can be paid in full by 30th April 2018 or you can split the costs over
the months between now and April 2018. Local businesses can purchase a table of 8 for £400
which will provide free editorial coverage and advertisements of their business inserted into an
event booklet.
To secure your place please ensure you contact Victoria Andrews to book and pay your £15 per
head deposit.
If your unable to attend the event and would still like to offer your support, any donations and/or
raffle prizes will be very much appreciated.
Everyone is welcome.

